Cabinet Meeting Notes April 3, 2013

Cobleskill Auxiliary Services, Inc. (CAS) Liquor Permit Process Overview:
After a lengthy process, the CAS liquor permit is in place. Groups requesting alcohol must submit an application to CAS 30 days in advance of the event.

End of Year Activities:
April 4: Chancellor’s Award for Student Excellence
April 4 – 10: 2nd Annual Sexual Assault Awareness Week
April 5 & 6: Accepted Students Day/Open House
April 17: Campus Clean-up Day
April 18: Veteran’s Club Car Wash Fundraiser
April 19: Student Orange Carpet, PTK & EPT Inductions & Awards Convocation
April 19 & 20: Accepted Students Day/Open House
April 22 – 27: AG Week – A celebration of local agriculture
April 26: Veteran’s Plaza Ribbon Cutting
May 1: Residence Hall Groundbreaking
May 2: Athletic Awards
May 10: Last Day Classes, Graduation Celebration
May 11: Commencement
May 16: NY BOCES Woodsmen Competition
May 18: Golden Grads Luncheon
May 28 & May 29: Assessment Days

Status of Searches:
The Dean of the School of Agriculture and Natural Resources – The search committee invited three candidates to be interviewed. The final candidate will be on campus today.
The Dean of the School of Business and Liberal Arts and Sciences – The search committee has invited four candidates to the campus during the month of April.
IR Search – Should be choosing finalists in the near future.
Faculty – Receiving applications.

Update on Frederick R. Bennett Ski Lodge:
The CAS Board of Directors passed a resolution stating that if no internal groups have shown an interest in purchasing the ski lodge prior to May 2014, CAS will consider other alternatives.